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Whon You Wake Un saBsnnsinimEaEMiniiiniSIBP ITCHING SK!H
Drink Glass Of Hot Water 0$ INCORPORATIONS. $

IMIOlHiftCT OF

1917 IS SUSTAINED
Zemo the Clean, AntisepticWash poisons and toxins from system CAN YOU BEAT:uquiq. uives riumpi. jieueioerora puvxmg iooa inw

stomach " "".

T of' Port V 3 mKavm itrbincr rnrtitm jinrl
W..1, vnursAtf nn thp inside" beforeBY SUPREME COURT that cleanses and soothes the skin.land, capitalized at $5000, filed articles

of incoritoration with Coiporation Com hw.uibfta, iitrn vAii tin nn Tn niir.NiiiH. Ask icy druggist ior a sjc ori rjorae
of Zemo and epply it as directed. SooaThis is vastly more Important becausemissioner Bci:ut(icrman. i uesoay- - i no in-

corporator's arc Richard Nenbauer, Aus-

tin Stav.icr. Nellie K Neubauer and El
iho skm pores ao not aDsoro impuri-
ties into tho blood, causing illness.

vou wiu iinu uiiuiuuLu, j:ufiies,
fclackheads,eczeir-a- , tiotches.ringworm
onrlaimitaralrin

Ml w
O, " tt

a- - w .

Declarinp that "it is difficult to coo

ccive of u federal act possessing snper
Ur!t m t.itn legislation upon the sub

sie Stayner. ..' .; ,

Articles were also filed by the Mar-
in., v Tinmiuf Mitinsnv. of Portland,

the stomach, nearly an ounce of waBte
Zema the penetrating, eatisfyinjf

liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.ct inndira and nroccdure in state material must e eamea out oi w

hnJv It thin vkI.i' is not eliminatedii!...l of "nn Murion. J.arts,", the Oregon supreme court hi

..ninn. Sn iininion written by J up ilav ihv dav it ouicklv ferments and The E. w. Rose to.. Cleveland,C. DePar.ning and Russell F. Scwall are
generates poisons, gases ' and toxinsthe incorporators.

fi&nvctn ' Tuvloi ..i "iVeatfall. Graduatewhich, are aDsoroea or sucnea, into vn

blood stream, through the lymph duettUn)iiHnn of dissolution wore- - filed
of the University of Oregon in the classWJiicn stiouiu sucx onry nuurisnuitut.by the Medferd Aircraft Corporation.
of 1919, has been appointed principal orsplendid neaitn measure is v

the Lowell nign scnooi.

tiee Benson, upholds the validity of the
wrntonum act of 1917. Tlio opinior

ia based upon the case of Euseno Bier-Mi-

and Pauline Herrardia wife, v

Eugene Uoch, appaUatit, and J. C. Guy

it, nnd iho decision of. Judge G. W

gtapletou of, the Multnomah county su-

premo ceurt, who had found for tV
plaintiff in the case, is reversed and the

cane dominded for new trial. .

nf Pierrards had sold property to

xi i. ,W lmfl rivi'ii n mortcitire in thf

Bishop's
SUIT'S for the

young man starting
High School, and Col-

lege are here in grea
profusion.

IT is necessary rit
this age to he more
particular about your
appearance, the per--;
centage of boys at-

tending these institu-
tions of learning are
very small.

YOUR determina-
tion to realize your
ambition in life, will
be greatly enhanced
hv knowiner that our

"lass 'of hot water with a teaspoonfut
of limestone phosphate in it. which If
n l,n.n,lu. wn v n wnah thpA nilisnDKCONTROL BOARD

q p fxti i "1 'i K
"

H fw y&i J
NEGLECTING THAT

from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
oownls: tnus cieansiuit. sweeiemnc "

COLD COUGH?freshening the alimentary canal be-IMSILL1 tore eating more ioou. i'
Kn ia auffipient to mflkn anvon6 Why, when Dr. King's New ian enthusiast on Inside bathing. (AdvjSALE OF BONDS

BDiscovery so promptly
checks it

urn of 1i30,000. Hoeh iu turn sold th'.

property to Guyer who was at the time

lervinii in the United States army. I"

mine suit to foreclose tho mortgage thf
Kerrards urged that the effect of tho

Hate ict lad been nullified by the fed-

eral act known us the soldiers' and

iwilors' fedoral relief bill, further a'

Maine that tho state act was unconsti

Men Who Are "Below Par"
GO

Ti,ia AniUinn mfl.v ho caused bThe state board of control at a spe-

cial sossion Tuesday afternoon, refus-

ed to accede to the request of the state
highway commission for the issuance

11natural you don't wnnt to be
IT'S and let that old cold or

iiti (lraor on or that new at
overwork, worry, too elose confinement
to ousiness or too little exercise. Wh
V.n.f rv a tnOrA Ollt Of dOOr X tack develop seriously. Not whenof another, $l,lKJU,uuo worm or uouus

under the Bean-Barre- act of 1917. nnfl tolto advnntafre of vour druv you can get such a proved success- - ra
ful remedy as Dr. King's New Dis- - IJS IThe board gave as its reason for this

P , . . i : ji: ....
g.ist's guarantee that Vinol, the cod
liver and iron tonic without oil, wil.
.....nA aAnrl-- vim. ani vitality OI

tutional in that it impaired uie Dura-
tion of --. contract. The lower court ui

eld the contention of tho plaintiffs and

rdered tho mortijase foreclosed. -

The defendants in appealing the case

fed based their plea upon th0 stao act

which thj supreme court has upheld in
reversing the decision of Judge Staple- -

aotion the fact tnat tne aci spueuiuiu-- l

,;.,n,l.o fnr rhn istsiianee of $1,800,- -

covery.
Cold, cough, grippe, croup does

not resist this standard reliever
very long. Its quality Is as high
today as it always has been and

I'Mreturn your money! Men everywhert000 in .bonds, of which $1,200,000 al
declare Vinol is tne greatest inrejijfi,u,

creator known. (Adv

clothes are correct in
style and of Bishop's
quality.

THAT means' that
you buy less clothes
during the year thus
assisting you thro 13I1

school and college.

"Get the Best Alwavs"

ready have been issued, me requesuju
issue exceeding by $400,000 ths balance
remaining under the authorization ot fffpt'

Other opinions were handed down by
It s Deen growing Hioauny m insu-
larity for more than fifty years.
60c. and $1.20 a bottle at all drug-

gists. Give It a trial.the act.
I ic ovnm-to- that the hlSMLWaV Com

i nnu itAntke cour: as follows:
Theodore Ncalan, appellant, vs. Al

,.nr.nni frnm Linn cotintV. Peti
m;a;nn m;n tnUa 'mn.mln.mua
ings to compel the board of control to THE FED BAIL

TRADE MARK, Tardy Bowels, Inert Liveraccede to the request, on ine grouim
that it was the intention of the legis-th- e

act to meet the gov Thou Inn)- won't let you DUt "pep"
Into your work or play. Sick hend- -

ernment appropriations, which, have Rfeaftns Ammunition acne comes irom miu w
matter and impurities in the body.

m
p
11

been largely increased iDy an arnenueu
act since the passage of the Bean-Barret- t

act. FapI rlirht for anythina makeShootini Eiht
SHIRT'S that are the latest, in the most wonderful, colorings arid

fieures they ,are surely worth your attention, as they cannot bs dupli-

cated in the city--we are sure. TL. ERE are some in SILK that are Hi
ties and the most wonderful of coh rings and weaves. TO be appreciatt

. . ' ' ' '''--1 ' - !' ''". -

the liver lively, the bowels function

tion to dismiss appeal overruled.
Ian by Chief Justice McBrido.

Frances McKissick vs. Stewart
appellant .appeal from Mult-oma- h

county; application for modifica-

tion of divorce decree. Opinion by Jus-li- e

Burnett. Judge Robert G. Morrow

affirmed.
Ladd & Tilton Bank vs. Battle Mitch-

ell and McKinley Mitchell, appellants;

et al- - aprral from Multnomah county.

Suit to .'Jirclose uiortfrngo. Opinion by

Justice I'n. Judge George W. Staple-to-

- -affirr.ird.- -

Vmit Growers Bank, ap

The highway commission contends
tin ofota hn full authority to lb 1meet the government appropriation up

regularly, Wltn ur. jvings new
Pills. &noothly set positively they
Droduce results .that cleanse the:
system- and make the liver and
bowels respond to the demands of
a strong, healthy body. Still 2oc.

at all druggists. Try them tonight.

tneymust De mspetieu. , .::'.. (to tne extent or us a per t
tion limitation. This limitation, it is
estimated, will provide an aggregate
of $20,000,000. A total of $17,800,000

'. ualready has ibeen specmeeauy aumor-t- a

of the state leil--

islature, leaving a margin of $2,200,Dnvjs, appeal frompellant, 's. Roy
000, which the nignway wmuusiuu
contends is still availaiblo for use un-

der, the Bean-Barae- act. , .;

Jackson county; acuuu. rv
of bond. Opinion by Justice Bean.

Judge P. M. Calkins r'ovwmd. - ..

THitions for rehearing denied m Port-- i

a T,nnr nnd Portland vs. Kitch- -
The flew ModeBO-- X

t, .A

I

11Ethel Clayton's "
cm nnd iu casefcf Robinson vs. Phcglcy

Beautiful Complexion
Ti.t onlnTiHiil fcetrpas now appear a

" " ARE ALWAYS CORRECT :

"Every Family In Marion and Polk Counties a Patron" :

Satem WoolCtl tTills StoreSONSAM: aing nnder the Paramount banner is fa-

mous for her beautiful complexion. She

attributes her wonderful skin to the
use of a simple toilet article called

otion to recall mandate denied., -

,S!IiPPERSliDTi

DELAYED UNLOftDlNG

S '., '.' 'ii :''.r. .

v!?P"'.,- -rWwillnv Thnrn in nothing liKe ill ior HlniiiiraiiiiniiioBooooa.n .u.ldi. jftilnv. nose, sa'low. .dark,
rough' skin. It' takes tho place of face

PHSTSpowder, stays on- - ueuur, uo r"r'"
tion does not affect it, and it instant-
ly beautifies the complexion. One ap-..i,.,. uBditit, in securing the
3lieation proves it. tr you want u mw:
';! elrin with rnRv cheeks, get a

- 11.1now prompt release of badly needed

etfmpmeut u.e United Bi.tes Raiiroau
-- Z...': linn nut into CfiCCt Stt- - Wouldbottle of Derwillo today; you will be

delighted. Derwillo is sold at all up to

date toilet counters. Be siirf- - to read you iiKe a orunswicKlUtional demurrage charges effective
Has all the good feature's of former Samsons, and

uuaor tne prebent emergen , .vt.- -

i.uicti lave just been received by the
.,,.1, ii Kurvir.a Commission.

large announcement of Miss Clayton s

soon to appear in this paper. It tells
how to instantly nave a oesuiuui graph entirely FREE?PKonoplexion and a soft, white, velvety saw
everyone "just loves to touch."

"SYRUP OF FIGS"
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

, Tne new order affixes a charge of $10

er dav, in addition to the regular
charge, on refrigerator cars

which' are not unloaded at the expira-

tion of five days after the free timo

to run under the demurrage rules.

Ou cars loa'ded with lumber held for

reeensisnment a storage charge of $10

--er car will be assessed for each day

tke car is held for reconsignment af-

ter 48 hours after tho hour at which

r hi.mna to run.

GROCERY SPECIAL UNTILlook at Tongue! Eemove Poison From
Stomach, liver ana jsoweas

has a 30-Hor- se rower, engine witn ioree leeu mun-catio- n,

and the Remy Electric Governor. . y

You Wfl Want One on Your Ranch

It is made of high-grad- e material throughout, and

will easily maintain the standard of excellence setby
earlier Sieve-Gri-p Tractors. If you have work for

a tractor you need a Sieve-Gri- p 30-X- . The Specifi-

cations and mechanical details will interest yol.

Roach & Trover
Distributors for Marion and Polk Counties

Salem, Oregon
Phone 219

440 Ferry Street .

'irilAn increase of more than 25 per

cist 'in the movement of refrigerator

ears in excess of the number moved

SATURDAY--M- TS

Shoulder Hams, per

pound 25c

Cottage Rolls, per lb. .32c

Best Swift's Lard in

last year is noted by tne ranrouu au
rinistration, according to a letter
ompnying the notice of tho new" sched-

ule of demurrage charges, his account-jBj- r,

in large measure for the shortage in

ief rigerator cars at this time.

8 Crystal White Soap..58c
4 Cream Oil Toilet.

Soap ........ 40

1 Large Pkg. Sea.
Foam Washing '

Powder : :.:..27

Value J......$1.25
Price ..$1.00

We4esdav and Thursday

Onlv-S- OAP SALE

8 Crystal White Soap$.,58
4 Cream Oil Toilet..
. Sap .......... .... .40
1 . Large Pkg. Sea

Foam Washing
Powder .27

Reg. Value . $1.25

Sale Price ...$1.00
5 Cans Eagle Lye........50c

' LAST OF CONTRACTS

4LET - bulk, per pound 30c"rtiHifnrnia" SvruD of FiiW

only look for tne name uajLuiruui u
lh. YMii,lrfl(r0 4hAn VOU Are BUT TOUT

child is having the best and most harm 1 Gal. Cooking Oil .. $2.10

Creamery Butter 62c

Pickiae up the tag ends of the yoar 's

work the state highway commission will

practically conclude its 1919 program

at it next session in Portland on No- -

i, - a arh.f, It will nnnn bids on COn- -

less laxative or pnyaic ior mo uiuo
stomach, liver - and bowels. Children
love its delieious fruity taBte. Full di
rections, for .child 'a.dose on ecu uwi,-tl-

Give at without .fear..
Mother ! You must aay ' i California

- - ,leuiuci ,

tract involving tho improvement of

50 miles of Btate highway in lamath
.nt 94. milei in Deschutes coun

For Con&ipatioii& 1

"Regular as j l I

It Is Easy To
Imitate Names

The public is constantly being
swindled by imitations, count.
Attire anri ftl lhstitutes that re- -

ty. Advance hoticcs now being sent to

eontractors outline the projects
ed ad follows: ,

Klamath County Algoma-- section,

tS' miles grading and macadam; Klam-

ath FnllB-Dnir- y section, 1S.9 miles grad-ia-

and macadam; Klamath' Falls-Mcr-il- l

section, 14.7 miles grading and grav-ling- ;

Morrill California line section,
12 8 miles grading artd macadam.;'

Deschutes Conntj n

eonntT line section, The Dalles-Califor--

highway. 23.9.miles of grading, .

The Same Big Reductions in All Kindsof Sheetings and Ready-Mad- e Sheets.

Now is the time start saving the coupons from the PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

Beginning October 15th every coupon will be stamped. The person who gets the

greatest number of coupons from that date until Christmas will receive the beau-

tiful BRUNSWICK now on display in our window ENTIRELY FREE. Here

is your opportunity to bring happiness into yuor home on Christmas Day.

"r

L jllj ';J J

Sickness- - M I

t Roiynitior

TTaoVir-.c-tmi- . Oct. 15. Another sten

fn friv. ncrmnnent recognition to Chief
f&nff Mrch was made trday.whcn

; semble in nameiand appearance
Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound. It is because the origi-

nal Foley's is so good, so reliable
and so well known that these
frauds find sale. :

, .
" '.'

Always Has It In Hi Home
T. J. McCill. Aiheni, O., wrlte "W t .n

wed Foley'! Honey nd Tar in our home- -
jot

event venn mod find it lmott inatuble
couthi nd coldi, and especially for croup 101

our children. We are never without it end can.

net too niihly recommend it for couh. coldj
people or cBildreo.or croun tor eUhcrjrown-u- p

Foley's
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND :

IS PLEASANT TO TAKE, and

tooths the raw, Inflamed lurfaces; stopi
the raiping, strangling feeling in the

throat. It is made of the purest, freth-e- st

and finest ingredienU to be had, con-

tains no opiates or other harmful drugs,

and costs twice as much to make as

any imitation of it.

For more than thirty years
Foley's Honey and Tar has been

used with satisfaction and success.

fTiimif.-.- i Wndsworth. of "tho senKt1

'515rv 'iffain committee, introduced a

.Ton- - 'rhroo lieutennnt generalskin STORECASHTT,,, T..pks would h- - fi'led, according

BIG SURPRISE SALE IN CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES AND SCREENS

Latest Colors and Designs, 17c Per Yd.
And Up.

PFPFRFII. SHEETING

8 quarters, per yard 75c

9 quarters, per yard 8c
The Same Big Reductions in All Kinds
of Sheetings and Ready-Mad- e Sheets

tvi imm nf th bill but one officer
vrt-- t with distinction in the

rr;.-f- l in d'Mnr tliK war and bv
i Clnthlncf t i' ,yfotion3 ;wt,n led nrmis in the field Wltn

PH0MB4535 .n-- ,r Oonirl H'siTcn ana aia.i"i
.1 T.nllord and Liecett are said

186-19- 4 N. Commercial Street:n m'nfl hv the war department
-- 1, wi,..Tod th1 hill, r

j;t. a Dnfnr SnndaT d"st'oved the
SVwnn M"anile (Mmpanv's pener

al nre, entailing a low of t25.0nn.
Sii


